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pitied the husbind for having married a widów whose frit
marriage lied been the result of a real paesion, saying that we
never could love truly twice. A Spanish couñt attachcd tô the
embassy sustained the contrary, to prove vhich lie citéd liis.owri
wife, whom the Mian of paradoxes knew to be a model of ëon'
jugalafection apd maternai tenderness. 'Well,'said the count,
she had loved an officer who still lives perlps,and vhom I shau
probably never see, and this first love, at an age scarcely passed
childhood, had taken such liossessiôn of ber heart thet hbe has
oivned to me that for thrceyears she refused cvery màfth prà-
posed to her by lier father,in the hope of exhausthi his patience
and of obtaiuing permission to retire int a convont.

"It was during the war of the empire, my father-ir-law, ho
waâ thon governor of thé town of. hùd retired witl lis
daugliter to a house in: the suburbs, ta oversée a the same timo
the conspirations'in town and the mo verents ai the gucrielsin
the country. The greatest prccautions had been alcn in order
that his retreat should riot be made kIown to the Fiench; Lie,
itself ..

The caunt vas at this part of his recital, ivhon I saw Ba-
thazar, vha vas by ne, become as pale as dentli Hi§ eyes
filled with fears ; li rosa and left the noause.-Lé V'ieur.

ON THE USE OF PERFUMEBY.

No one, should leave Paris, ivithout. visiting that " spicy
Araby" of sweet odours, the Magazin of the Sieur Felix Hou-
bigant-Chardin, in the Rue St. Honord. I passed anhour
there, this morning, inan:atmosphere that. penetrated to the very
imagination,. and sont, ma home with ideas as musquées as my
person. Thora is a.philosophy in odours, if one know how ta
extract i; attars and essences apply to the mind witl consider-
able influence, through the most susceptible, but capricious of
the senses.. A Roman Iady very literally " dies of a, rose in
aromatic pain," and swoons et the aspect of a buncîto aiflowers;.
while she. inhales with indifference the steams of tho wimmon-
dicia piled: up unler ber casement, A. petiin maîtrecss- af


